Preamble

The Barossa Valley and McLaren Vale Protection Districts Development Plan Amendment (DPA) prepared by me, was released and brought into effect on an interim basis pursuant to Section 28 (1) of the Development Act 1993 on 28 September 2011.

This notice follows the notice pursuant to Section 28 (4) (a) of the Development Act 1993, terminating the operation of the Barossa Valley and McLaren Vale Protection Districts Development Plan Amendment on 5 April 2012.

Note—an interim operation notice pursuant to Section 28 (1) of the Development Act 1993, relating to the ‘Barossa Valley and McLaren Vale—Revised—Protection Districts Development Plan Amendment’ was published in the Gazette on 5 April 2012, in anticipation of a public notice appearing in a newspaper circulating generally throughout the State. As that public notice did not appear, the interim operation notice is reissued.

NOTICE BY THE MINISTER

Pursuant to Section 28 (1) of the Development Act 1993, I—

(a) am of the opinion that it is necessary in the interest of the orderly and proper development of the area affected by the ‘Barossa Valley and McLaren Vale—Revised—Protection Districts Development Plan Amendment’ (the Amendment) that the Amendment should come into operation without delay.

(b) declare that the Amendment will come into operation on an interim basis on the day in which this notice is published.

Dated 10 April 2012.

JOHN RAU, Deputy Premier, Minister for Planning